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Candidate Number S

Student ID Number
Date 2 4

/

0 2

/

2 0

Assessor (first & last name)

Observation of Student
X = not attempted/failed to consider
Y = attempted but inadequate/incomplete
Z = performed adequately and completely

Enter one X per observation
X

1 Initial / emergency treatment UL7
X = Fails to mention or prescribes antibiotics
Y = Advises extraction as only option OR just states extirpation UL7
Z = Recommends extirpation and temporary restoration UL7
2 Oral hygiene instruction
X = Fails to mention
Y = Toothbrushing technique OR interproximal aids
Z = Toothbrushing technique AND additional interproximal cleaning aids (floss/TePes)
3 Diet analysis and advice
X = Fails to mention
Y = Diet advice only
Z = Diet analysis and advice
4 Prescribes fluoride toothpaste, mouth rinse and apply fluoride varnish (2.2%) to teeth
twice a year
X = Fails to mention
Y = Just states fluoride mouth rinse OR high concentration fluoride toothpaste OR application
of fluoride varnish
Z = Recommends TWO of application of fluoride varnish (2.2%) to teeth, daily fluoride mouth
rinse (0.05%), prescribe 2800ppm or 5000ppm fluoride toothpaste WITH CORRECT F‐
CONCENTRATIONS
5 Supra gingival scaling and subgingival debridement / root surface debridement (RSD) of
pockets ≥ 4mm
X = Fails to mention OR only mentions supra gingival scaling OR mentions root planing
Y = Supra gingival debridement and subgingival debridement / RSD but does NOT specify of
pockets ≥ 4mm
Z = Supra gingival debridement and subgingival debridement / root surface debridement (RSD)
of pockets ≥ 4mm

6 6–12‐week periodontal review
•
•

6ppc
Plaque and bleeding scores

X = Fails to mention / review only
Y = Reviews plaque and bleeding scores OR 6 PPC OR review 6‐12 weeks later
Z = Reviews periodontal condition / response to periodontal treatment 6 ‐12 weeks later AND
specifies 6ppc AND plaque and bleeding scores
7 Remove caries and place restorations (amalgam or composite resin) UR6 and LR5
X = Fails to mention or selects incorrect teeth
Y = Mentions placement of restoration in UR6 OR LR5
Z = States placement of restorations in UR6 AND LR5

PLEASE CONTINUE OVERLEAF

Y

Z
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X
8 Root canal treatment UL7 and placement of amalgam or composite resin core
X = Fails to mention
Y = Just states root canal treatment of UL7
Z = Root canal treatment of UL7 and placement of core
9 Definitive restoration of UL7
X = Fails to mention
Y = Advises cuspal coverage restoration
Z = Advises cuspal coverage restoration and suggests example(s) ‐ gold onlay, full gold crown,
direct amalgam onlay, direct composite onlay
10 Treatment options for replacement of missing UR5 and UL5
•
•
•
•
•

Do nothing and accept space
Partial denture
Resin retained bridges (RRBs)
Conventional bridges
Dental implants

X = Fails to mention any options or only one
Y = Suggests two to three options
Z = Suggests at least four options
11 Considers appropriate recall interval and long‐term maintenance
•
•
•

3‐6 month perio review
Long term maintenance
6‐month dental recall

X = No mention of options
Y = 3‐6 month periodontal recall OR 6‐month dental recall
Z = Long term maintenance plan with 3‐6 month periodontal recall AND 6‐month dental recall
12 Treatment plan listed in a logical order
1) Emergency management of UL7
2) Prevention
3) Debridement
4) Periodontal review
5) Direct Restorations

6) Endodontic treatment of UL7 and definitive
restoration (cuspal coverage)
7) Options for replacement of UR5 and UL5
8) Review and long‐term maintenance plan

X = No logical order or three or more items out of unjustifiable order
Y = Only one or two elements of the treatment plan out of unjustifiable order
Z = All points in appropriate treatment planning order
13 No unjustifiable (irreversible) incorrect treatments planned ‐ so do not include
unjustifiable reversible procedures i.e.:
1) Dentures
2) Prevention
3) Referral/second opinion
If additional treatments are in your opinion justifiable (e.g. direct restorations on heavily restored
teeth) please do not penalise for this.

X = Two or more unjustifiable treatments planned
Y = One unjustifiable treatment planned
Z = No unjustifiable treatments planned
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